Analysis of the Pterygomaxillary Fissure for Surgical Approach to Sphenopalatine Ganglion by Radiological Examination of Cone Beam Computed Tomography.
The pterygopalatine fossa (PPF) is a complex and paired anatomical structure located at the skull base. A clinically and surgically relevant structure located in the pterygopalatine fossa is the sphenopalatine ganglion. Electrical stimulation of the sphenopalatine ganglion is one possible method of treating cluster headache. The pterygomaxillary fissure (PMF) defines the pterygopalatine fossa laterally and determines the surgical approach. As part of preoperative surgical planning, each patient undergoes a preoperative head computed tomography or a cone beam computed tomography. In our study cone beam computed tomography images of 90 male and 110 female PMF were analyzed. Generally, males have a wider fissure than females. Moreover, a significant inter-subject difference could be shown between males and females. The analysis of the right and left PMF according to gender and age does not show any significant intra-subject differences. Following an established protocol for high-resolution CT images the measurements were classified into four fissure types and also analyzed according to gender and age. Fissure type I is significantly more often present in males, whereas the smaller fissure types (II, III, and IV) are significantly more often found in females. Older patients presented statistically significant more often with type I, whereas the younger patients showed more often the narrower types II and IV. Due to the fact that narrow fissures smaller than 2 mm could limit the insertion of neurostimulator implants in the PPF, special attention should be paid to females and younger patients during preoperative planning.